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July Fourth Observed In Old Land In. Marked Manner
JOHN BULL HEARTILY PRESIDENT WILSON DELIVERS ‘

CELEBRATES EOURTH OF
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1A MEMORABLE ADDRESS AT 
MOUNT VERNON TO-DAY

y • * ■"* vt
1Stars and Stripes to be Seen on All Hands—A Big Fel

lowship Meeting Held—King Threw First 
Ball in Match

Haig’s Men Push Their JUnes More Tharua; Mile—Foçh’s

Attacks
ï

?•
! :

By Courier Leased Wire satisfaction tltat the tWO great
London, July 4.—No country ever English-speaking races find them- 

celebrated the national anniversary selves for the first time fighting 
of another country as the people of side by sic^e in the cause of justice 
Great Britain to-day are celebrating and liberty, 
the Fourth of July. Not alone in The resolution was seconded by 
London, but in cities and villages Professor Cantoy, of Yale Univer- 
throughout the kingdom, in town sity. Vice-Admiral Sims, comnuan- 
halls and in churches ithe American der of the United States naval forces 
anniversary is being commemorated, in the war zone, and General Riddle 

Announcement from Washington of the United States anmy, then 
that the United States had sent were to speak. The meeting con- 
oyerseas Iher first Imillion troops eluded with the staging of God Save 
kindled Immense enthusiasm and the King. All Aimerieah organ! za- 
gave great impetus to the célébra- tions in London toad representative* 
tion. Wherever there are American at the meeting and -blocks of seats 
soldiers and sailors they are being were set aside for wounded British, 
entertained with great hospitality. French, Belgian and Italian soldiers’.

The Fourth began In London on M noon the bells of St. Paul's 
Wednesday nigjht. The theatres and and the- Southwark Cathedral 
music halls were decorated with the rung.
Stars and Stripes anti several thous-z 11 la impossible to catalogue all 
and American soldiers and sailors the tributes of friendship, which 
on leave were entertained at various marked the d'ay. The Dean, of West- 
places. American flags are out on. minster conducted a special service 
official and business buildings all V1 Westminster Abbey at Which the 
over London. For tfob ^second time ®attla hymn of the republic wins sung 
in history the Stars and Stripes and Star Spangled Banner
were above the great tower of the flayed. The Rev. Dr. J. -H. Jowett 
Parliament Buildings in West- “,e4d * special service in Westmin-, 
mtarter alongside the Union Jack.. ®_eT, chapel and services wefre con- 
Many English people are wearing duIjïfd '“ many Other churches, 
email American flags on tihetr coate. ,The outdoor event Wbkih attnact- 

T#e formal celebration began ed much attention waa the baseball 
with.a fellowship meeting in Central f**?® jT^tween
Ball, across the street from West- 91ailoTf: whic-h^Ktng George will 
minster Abbey. Five hundred seats K-inUe?h and .
there were allotted to American sol- King throw» out the
•liera end sailors, The meeting wtLn^TrLTy that
opened with the bands of the Cold- ILi^Za r<*Wocate

stream Guards playing the StarSpangled Banner Ehrgl'and and kicking off at a foofibeli

After the game English women 
ister of MmHtbLC*hho" T111 ^e tea to 500 A.merUcan aol- 

nroDosed' ’r.lh » diens ln Kensington Palace -Park,
dem and pJme nf i ^ The night is to be crowded with
«««Voo8-- mL, *"e of the United entertainments. The principal fea-

Rowel 1S_,N‘ !tUTe wlU lbe a dinner at which the
^Iinriu ' rî! ! „of, the Privy American Society will lbe hosts.
Cpunçll of Canada. Major George Celebrations will be held In many 
«• rutnam, of New York, proposed other cities, notably Liverpool, Man- 
a resolution expressing profound cheater and Sheffield,

netted the French a gain of-ground 
London, July 4.—British troops | on a front of more than three miles

to a maximum depth of approxi
mately three-fifths of a mile. The 
French took 1,066 prisoners.

The statement follows: I&B
“North- of Montdidier, between 

Montd idler and the Oise,' and bn the 
right bank of ihe Meuse,' the French 
carried out several raids, bringing 
back prisoners.

“Between the Oise and the Aisne
ait 7.30 o’clock last night French
troops attacked the German lines
west of Autreches, on a front of two 
kilometres (one and m quarter 
miles), and made an advance «a 
about 800 metres. Later in the 
evening a new attack was made Hl'

The "French Also. ^ the same region, between Autreches
Paris, July 3.—French troops last and Moulin-soure-Toutvent at the 

night attacked the'Ctorman lines on moment when tthe Germans were , 
a front of a mile and a quartègjn preparing a counter-attack. The 
the neighborhood of Autreches, French made a further ” gain of 
northwest of Soissons and pushed ground. The entire advance which 
into the enemy territory for a dis- extended on a froht of five kilq- 
tance of nearly half a mile, accord- metres (3./ miles) reached a depth 
ing to to-day’s War Office an- of 1.200 metres at certain point», 
nouncement. “The . number of unwound»* \

Later the French delivered an- prisoners taken in the course qt
other attack in the same region, be- these actions is 1,066, including 18 ,
tween Autreches and Moulln-sous- officers. One of pur battalions , 
ToUtvent, giving them further gains alone took more than 300 prison
er territory. The eiltire operations

By Charier Leased Wire

tfois morning delivered an attack in 
the region east of Amiens, capturing'' 
the village of -Hamel, northeast of 
V illens-Bretonnaux, and advancing 
their line in this region to a depth 
of more than a mile.

The text of the statement reads:
“Thi's morning we carried out a 

successful operation bet Ween Vil
le ra-Bretonneux and the Somme and. 
the village of Hamel has been cap
tured and our line has been ad
vanced to an average depth of 2,000 
yards.

“The hostile artillery has been 
active in tbe Robecq and St. Jans- 
capelle sectors.”

1
1July 4 th Marked by a Vigorous Speech on Part of Chief 

Executive—The Destruction of Military Autocracy Must 
be Rehdèred Complete and Final—Plot of Germanj s 
Written Upon Every Scene and Act of Tragedy.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
WASHINGTON,/ July 4.—At an 
home and tomb of George Was

)
wero

t _____  0 on, President Wilson today addressed à
smap gathering of officials and of diplomats of the Allied nations. But he spoke 
to the world, and he spoke the logical sequel to his “Force without stint or limit” 
declaration of several weeks ago. '

Unreservedly the President declared that there could be no thought ofL a 
peace which did not mean the destruction of military autocracy or its reduction to 
virtual impotence. **

“A reign of law, based on the consent of the governed and sustained by the 
organized ©pinion of mankind,” was th e way he summarize -in single - sen
tence the objects of humanity in the w orld war.

Whether the President'was addressinghis remarks directly to the recent speech 
of German Foreign Secretary von Kueh lmann, or to the foreshadows of a renew
ed German peace offensive, or whether he jgirely took the occasion of the cele
bration of American Independence to e mnJSàsize to the world the war aims of ,Tjsm, iter ;
wa^d Germany’s so-called peace treaties in the éast by grouping the pèople of 
Russia “ffrr the moiûént unorganized and helpless,” among the peoples of the 
world standing against th enemies of li berty.

non,

i

x

era.” XvAmerican Soldiers ’ •
■ ' '

of the great struggle in which - 
we are engaged. The plot is 
written plain upon 
and evciÿyact of*

Piiin-
Cj.

every scene 
the supreme 

tragedy. Ob the one hand stand 
tt»e peoples of the world—nyL

■

i »
N5.
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4 raged, but" many ©tin 
who suffer under mastery,, lmti 
cannot bet; peoples • of many 

/-'■ races- and in

W- ‘

i?njnti « every - - part ' 
of the world——tiie people-
of stricken Russia still, 
among the reitt, though they ' 

for i the moment unorganized 
and helpless. Opposed to them 
masters of armies, stand an iso
lated, friendless group of gov
ernments who speak no com
mon purpose, but only selfish 
ambitions bt their oiwn by which 

■ none can profit, but-themtjelvés, 
and whose peoples are totiis in 
ti)eir hands, governments which 
fear their people and yet ate for 
the time their sovereign, lords, • 
making every choice for-them 
and disposing of their lives and 
fortunes as they will,, as well as 
of the lives and fortunes of 
every people who fall under

eloth-

: Pf- \.v
—.... —........... ...... jr. . ,— ^_____
From this green hillside we also 
ought to toe able to see with 
comprehending eyes the world ) 
that lies around us and con
ceive anew the purpose' that - 
must set men trhe.

It, is significant—significant 
of their own character and pur
pose and of the influences (hey 
are setting afoot—that Wash
ington and his associates, like' 
the barons at Runnymede, 
spoke and acted, not for a class, 
but for a people.

FOR ALL, MANKIND.
It has been left for us to see 

to it that it shall be understood 
- that they spoke and acted, not 
for a single people only, but tor 
all mankind. They were think
ing, not of themselves and of 
the material Interests which 
centred in the little groups oi 
landholders and merchants and 
men of affairs with whom they 
were accustomed to act, in 
Virginia and the colonies to the 
north and south of here, but of 
n people which wished to toe 
done with classes and special 
interests and the authority of 
men whom they had not them
selves chosen to rule over them. 
They entertained no private 
purpose; desired no peculiar 
privilege. They were con
sciously planning that men of 
every class should be fine and 
America a place to which men

The President's speech in full 
was as follows:

Gentlemen of the diplomatic 
corep and my fellow citizens;

I am happy to draw apart 
with you to tills quiet place of 
old council in order to speak a 
little of the meaning of this 
day of our nation’s independ
ence. place seems
still and remote.

J , serene and untouched by the 
hurry of the world as it was in 
those great tfhys long ago when 

, General Washington was here
| and held leisurely Conference

with the men who were to be 
associated with him in the crea- 

Ottawa, Ont., July 4.—-A note- tion of a nation. From these
worthy feature of the registration gentle slopes they looked out on
returns so far recelved/i8 the pre- the world and saw it whole,
ponderable of females registering in # saw it with tliedight of the fu-
some districts. In Centre and North tore upon it, saw it with mod-
Toronto, for exatnple, toe figures on» eyes that turned away from- 

xft-itite Kare: Males, 28,000; females, 50,866. a past which men of liberated
n Vail- ,The Heures for Western Ontario spirits could no longer endure. •

districts so reported as follows: It is for that reason that we
Males. Females. cannot feel, even here in the

Wellington South . 10,654 12,293 Immediate presence of this
Halton......................... 6,464 7,146 sacred tomb, that this is a place
Waterloo North ... 11,800 T3.199 of death. It was a place of
Waterloo South ... 10,029 11,674 achievement. A great promise
Bruce South .. .. 7,276 7,923 that was meant for all man-
Essex North .. .. 19,716 18.374. kind, was here given plan and
Fssex South .. .. 9,818 9,238 reality.
lia mb ton East .... 8,502 8,986- which we hjre here surrounded
Elgin West ... ... 8,930 10,078 are the inspiring associations
Elgin East........... 5,370 5,694. of that noble death which is
Oxford South .. .. 7,198 7,713 "only a glorious consummation.

.Oxford North .. .. 7,646 8,848
Brant .................... i. 6,223 5936
Brantford...... 11,055 12,328'
Lincoln....................  14,344 15,328
Wentworth .. ... 11,589 9,46»
Hamilton West .r 19,901- 27,952

Were Placed in the Austrian 
Lines Within Reach of 

Italian Guns

out of every nation might resort 
who wished to share with' them 
the rights and privileges of free 
men. • And we take our cue 
from them—do we not? 
intend what they intended, 
hery in America believe four 
participation in this present 
war to. be only the fruitage of 
what they planned. Our' case 
differs from their’s only in this, 
that it is oui- inesteemable 
privileegs to concert with men 
out of every nation what shall 
make not only the liberties of 
America secure, hgt the liber
ties of every other

We are happy in the 
thought that we are pen 
to do what they would nave 
done had they been in our 
place. There must now be set* 
tied once for all what was set
tled for America in this great 
age upon whose inspiration, we 
draw to-day. This is surety a 
fitting place from which calmly 
to look ont upon our task, that 
we may fortify our spirits for 
its accomplishment. And this 
is the appropriate place from 
which to avow, alike to the 
friends who look on and to the 
friends with whom we have |he 
happiness to be associated, in 
action, the faith and purpose 
with which we act.

PLOT PLAINLY WRITTEN. 
This, then is our conception

:
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By Courier Leased Wire
, Italian Aitmy Headquarters, July 

3.—(By The Associated Frees).—In 
their successful ‘ ‘ * |ta *
Monte ©
Stifc

FERENCE MORE WOMEN THAN very ofTvIt is as

ni
new positic 

which had been held' by the A 
trians since last December.AT OTTAWA In addition td taJc 
dred prisoners from 
Italians also recaptv 
diers. The It 
been forced to 
lines, under thq fire of the 
guns.

7
5 as their power—governin' 

ed with the strange 
and the primitive an 
a n age

By Courier Leased Wire well.

In Connection With Threat
ened Railway Strike

*of
work onis sr alien

and to our own.
The past and the present are

to death between them. 
Settlement Must be Final. 
There can be but one issue. 

The settlement most be final. 
There can be no compromise. 
No half way decision 
would be tolerable. No half 
way decision ig conceivable. 
These are the ends for which 
the associated- peoples of the 
world are fighting and which 
must be conceded them before 
there can be peace:

1 The destruction of every 
Continued on Page Four

.
The new positions c 

River Breata at Val S
is the gateway to the --------
of the Brenta. West of toe 
the Frenzela Valley 
preach for the Austr 
cannot be used by 
cause the Italian 
gained the Col J

By Courier Leased Wire 
Ottawa, July 4.—Througho

«morning representatives of the 
way companies and of the Federated 
Trades were in conference with mem
bers of the government with a view 
to reaching a settlement of the mat
ters in dispute, 
tbe cabinet which has the matter in 
hand, is composed of Hons. Dr. Reid, 
Frank Carvell, À. X. MacLean, C. 
J. Doherty, Senator Robertson and 
T. . W. Crothers, minister of labor. 
The representatives of the commit
tee of Federated Trades were first 
taken into consultation by the cab
inet sub-cotomittee, afterwards the 
sub-committee consulted with the 
representatives of the company and 
railway war board.

Fifty thousand employes are ef
fected by the demands for increased 

They comprise

The committee of

MWgetM^M"gtoThe assbeiations by

Paris, July 4—General 
day sent the following 
David Lloyd George:

“The American Army in France 
feel special satisfaction in k~>— 

, ing that yours is beside it i 
anniversary of the Déclarai

brete toe Fourth with unusual 
-----------J for a manifes-

i
4-rr ■ 4 » m.-m

L»- , ji vs zwages submitted, 
shopmen, mechanics, repairers, boil
ermakers and so forth, and do not 
include the operating staff. The men 
have notified the Railway War 
Board that they must have a final 
ads war by two o'clock te-day. No in
dication has as yet been given when 
the strike will begin in the event of 
no conclusion belfig reached. z

:m ■:
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NATIONS' REPRESENTED 

By Courier Leased Wire 
' «ew York, July 4.—More than 
100,000 men and women, represent
atives of thirty-four nationalities, 
were in line to-day behind a con
tingent of American fighting men in 
the. greatest patriotic parade and 
pageant ever witnessed in New York 
city.1

Soon after 8.30 o'clock this morn
ing when the American section start- 
ed up Fifth avenue from Washington 

Toronto, July square, other contingents v began 
hcnè AviATictiiol 4 —The -baremet- forming in nearby streets to Join in 
ÇxPCN&vc,zw«<'jer continues high the parade. Hour after hour this 
rrr*; T M nmut program was followed, and theT 111,1618 <r0m 06 stream of humanity kept moving up
Hucrt OVER-^WJ1 ,rom 0ntaTl° eaat‘ the parade course between sidewalks 
■ y 4 end is now find stands filled by thousands of

lowest In northern cheering people. The last contingent 
Manitoba with hi- was not due to assemble to ‘take its 
dicattons that place in the parade until 6 p.m., or 
changes will ■ be ten hours after the first section form- 
very stow. Show- ed in line.
ers have been al- The pageant feature of the parade, 
■most general in consisted of 125 floats. Great Britain 
Manitoba, Sadkat- being represented by two. There 
chewan and north- were also 160 bands in the parade 
era Alberta and to furnish the marching music.

Above the heads of the marchers 
during the twelve hourszof the par
ade, twenty military airplanes cir
cled in bàttle formation, while other 
flyers bombarded toe spectators with 
lov ttv bfimns.
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In U>« wia, Senator Clanfle M.cDinn.ll, who I. In charge ot thr loc.l reception. The other .
the Blue Devils,^Lieut. Roger Cluzeau and Lieut, J. Cunai, «landing at salute, facing the C.O.T.C. guard of honor.

7'> * ' ' ‘ 1-TIONalso in Maritime provinces. 
Forecasts.

Light, winds, fine and moderately 
warm. Friday—Fair at first then 
becoming showSry.
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es, No. 4, 6, and ! [ 
renue, red brick ^ 
fl,500 each. • •

half brick house ] ‘ 
Price $1,500.

pnd on the cor- • - 
and North Park ' ’ 
ires in apple or- *> 
all being spies; “ 
brick with cellar, é.

parlor, dining- • 
iantry, good wat- !«: 
barn. - »

r & son
te Street. ..
and Auctioneer ! *
n-iage Iiicenses. «

Railway
INK EAS1P 
Lndard Time.
Blpn, PalmerstOB so» 
i, Hamilton, Niagara

kin to and Montreal.
pto <Xnly

Toronto and Inter-

r Hamilton, To- 
, Sunday, Tuesday

mlltoa, Toro ate, Nl«
t.
mlltoa, Toroete, Ni, 

mlltoa, Toronto, Ni.

Hamilton, Toron-

t.

INK WEST 
asrtnre
lot. Vort Huron 
icndon, Detroit, Port

London and intermed-

>r London, Sarnia 
•ain Monday, Wed-

ndoa. Detroit, Port 
late station», 
ndon, .Detroit, Port

ndon, Detroit, Port

idon and latermedlate

GODERICH LIN»

am—For Buffalo
it

tions
.00 p.nr.—For Buffalo
tion».

10.45 a.m —For Gede- 
r stations.
8.15 p.m—For Goto, 
e stations.
6.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m. 
8.21. 8.62, 10.18 
6 18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.21, 

p.m.
101»8.31, 10.55 

• 8.50 9.30.
H AND NORTH
6 30 a.m.
and all P^M

.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
LSONBCKG LINE. 
10.40 a.m.—For TUI, 
and 8L Thomas.

.15 p.m. — For TUI, 
and St. Thomas.

■rive Brantford 2.42

ARRIVALS
rive Brantford 6.30 0. 
-m. ; 1 63 p.m. ; 8.80 », 
m.

; Rruntford 2.16 a.m.| 
3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.|

id flod^iiich
ire Branftord —10.62 

Ire Brantford — 2.22

nd Hamilton 
Railway

6 35 T.4Sam t
00 a m. : 11.00 a.m. | 

; 2 00 p m ; 8.00 pjsu| 
6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 

10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. I 
p.m —For OaM 

Intr north
344

RAILWAY
BRCH 3RD, ISIS.
BOUND

kpt Sunday—For Hama 
ate points, Toronto,

bept Riindny, for Ham« 
e points. Toronto, Bnf, 
k>rk and Philadelphia,
BOUND

except Sunday—From 
lermediate points, for 
lerriiadlàte points, St. 
lieago.
except Sunday—From 
amifton and internes 
kterford and lntermes

JVD B.
6.00, 8 00. 10.10 p.m. 
0.18. 11.25 a.m., 12.11, 
.18. 10.28 p.m.
8.31, 10.31,
6.31, 8 31. 10.41 p.m.

, Halt. 8.48, 10.48 I Bs 
I. 6.32, 6.48, 6.48, 11.21

11.88 O.OM

, 11.80 a.m. 1.26, IJ2, 
p.m.
6fl. 11.56, am., l.H, 

0.0* a m., 12.02, 2.12, 
service on Q., P. an!

m

m
th

L. E and N. sim* 
tion of first care 1» 
ednled to leave Break 
00 a.m. and 6.88 PJL| 
183 p.m. i xr 
rrlve Brantford 2.21 

o ra. i 6.40 p.m.

. Railway
inker 11th. ltll.
1.05. 10 06 a.m. 13.M, 
BOUND

m
, 1010 s,m., 12.10, m,

. 6.30 8.88, 10.22 IO, 
p.m.

street, f 00, 7.18, 8J1 
Î, 2.65, 4.56 , 8 56, 8.M

8.33

-*v
7.16, 7.33, 8 12, 11.M 
4 55, 6.55, 8.56 p-m.
7.45, 9.25, 1128

7.25, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.11
5.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m. 
7.50, 8.20, 9.45, 11.48
5.45, 7.45, 10.10 pja.
t 8.02. 8.32, 9.58, 11.62 

6.00, 8.50, 11.10 PJO.
I BOUND 

6.45, 8.55, 9.46, 10 
; 6.12, 7.12. 6.27 >

9.12, 10.03, 11.12 i 
7.18, 9.26, 10.18,
7.12, 9.12 p.m.
5.25, 7 28, 9.26 PEL
t 7.32, 9.46, 1028, 11.22
6.46, 7.46, 9.46 p.m.
7.43, 8.66, 1050, 11 Ji 
6 68, 756, 9.58 »JB.
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